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JUST GO █

ANGELICA ZADAK

She walked down the path by her house
She doesn’t care where she’s going now
She’s happy just to be close to the ground
The earth
The grass
Her arms
The mother of us all
She opens her hands
Hoping to take in the land
And feels it pulsate through her
Does she feel something
Or is her mind playing tricks on her again
In the darkness she feels at home
There is something about it
That makes her feel more calm
She looks around
More buildings than before
And more to come
What happened to the land
People take more pleasure from being
confined
Building a reality that wasn’t there before
The grass is less
And will continue to go away
When she returns to her own home
She drifts
Putting on the headphones
Just to go away
Again
From her own space
What she hopes to find she doesn’t know
She doesn’t care
Just go.
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